SPARTA DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
GARDEN BED MAINTENANCE 2017

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS

Bid Sheet: Bids can be submitted for some of the items below or each item below. At the bottom is a “whole package price” for the complete system, too. All bids will be reviewed. Some or all of the options below may be chosen from a particular bidder. Due back on Tuesday, Nov. 1 by at 2 pm.

Company Name: Water Works Irrigation Service
Contact: Steve Schmid
Phone: (616) 762-7139
Cell: 262-0320
Email: waterworks.green@gmail.com

1) Early Spring/ Late Fall Downtown Streetscape $700.00

Early Spring site cleanup to include: Trash pickup from beds and lawn areas. Application of pre-emergent bed weed control. Late Fall cleanup of landscape beds.

2) Re-mulching of beds along Streetscape (Downtown) and Gazebo $625.00

(Skim-coating installation of regular hardwood mulch, shredded mulch supplied by Village vendor.)

3) Irrigation system inspection, monitoring and adjustment (downtown) $Free

13 Bi-weekly visits to check system and make adjustments to clock as needed. Does not include repairs to the system. Includes onsite inspection within 24 hours of call of concern (major rain event, heat wave, etc.) as needed.

4) Rogers Park $650.00

Bi-weekly clean up, trash/litter clean up from beds and lawns in Rogers Park, application of pre-emergent weed control in all mulched beds/areas in Rogers Park.

5) Bed Maintenance of the following locations:
- 12 Mile Welcome Sign
- M-37 South Welcome Sign
- M-37 North Welcome Sign
- DPW Welcome Sign
- DPW Plow Garden
- Rogers Park Sign/Northwest beds (State Street Entrance)
- Rogers Park (Bandshell Area)
- North State Street Welcome Sign
- Civic Center South Entrance
- Balyeat Field Entrance Sign
- Rogers Park Union St. (North of Civic Center)
- Civic Center/ American Legion Gardens (Union St. Side)
- -Gazebo
- -Lane/Reed Welcome Sign
- -S. Union Parking Lot
- -Sparta Village Parking Lot (South Side)
- -South State Street (Well 4)

5) Option 1: Early Spring/ Late Fall Clean Up of All Beds Listed above $945.00

Early Spring site cleanup to include: Trash pickup from beds and lawn areas. Application of pre-emergent bed weed control. Late Fall cleanup of landscape beds.

5) Option 2: Regular Bed Maintenance $6,345.00

Includes Spring, Fall, and bi-weekly clean up, skim coat mulch in the locations listed above

6) Option 1: 36 Cement Pots in the Spring $485.00

Clean out existing fill/debris, add new soil, add fertilizer, 1 flat of plants per pot added after April 1 or as soon as possible after snow melt. Plants to be picked up from local greenhouse.

6) Option 2: 36 Cement Pots with mid season change $1,725.00

Clean out existing fill, new soil added, fertilizer added, 1 flat of plants added after April 1 or as soon as possible after snow melt; June 1 remove Cement Pot plants and replace with 1 flat of different variety of plants. Remove Plants upon village request for winter. Plants to be picked up from local greenhouse. All soils except fertilizer, provided by local vendor.

BID Option: Complete package (using #5 Option 2) and (using #6 option 2) total bid price $8,670.00